FIGURE 2 Two-Man Diagram model and iteratively optimize
The Little Engine for a four-person loading condition. Table 1 shows the concrete canoe dimensions and Figure 1 shows a rendered view of the hull design.
Analysis
The next phase of analysis on The Little Engine began immediately after finalizing the hull design with all team members. Collaboration with the Mix Design Team was vital to gauge the material properties of the cementitious composite in tension, compression, and flexure.
In previous years, two-dimensional detailed analysis was employed as the only means of analyzing composite capacity. Distributed loads were made constant or linear to model shear and bending moment diagram calculations, and cross-sections were considered polygonal to calculate moments of inertia for bending stress equations. Compression and tension stress limit states were determined to be 282 pounds per square inch and 196 pounds per square inch, respectively.
Building upon these efforts, the analysis team decided to perform a two-dimensional precise analysis using the loading scenarios shown in Table 2 . Men and women were assumed to be 180 pounds and 135 pounds, respectively. Extensive calculations were used to determine The Little Engine should weigh 175 pounds with concrete mixes designed at sixty-five pounds per cubic feet. The distribution of the buoyancy and gravity forces were determined by modeling submerged areas at every six inches along the length of the design model.
Vacanti Prolines Pro® provided the means to export dxf files for AutoCAD 2006® use. Submerged areas were assumed typical for 6 inch widths. The volume of water displaced for each section was determined and used to calculate a concentrated force. Spaced every 6 inches along the hull length, these concentrated forces formed the distributed buoyancy and gravity forces along the length of The Little Engine. MATLAB Version 6.0.0.88 Release 12© was programmed to produce the shear and bending moment diagram shown in Figure 2 . The two-man loading scenario was most critical for loading, producing 
FIGURE 4
SAP Section FEA Stresses maximum service shear and bending moment magnitudes of 160 pounds and 520 feet-pounds. The moments are not exactly zero at the ends due to computer rounding errors.
By examining the widest cross-section of The Little Engine, the moment arm between the tension and couple was estimated to be eight inches. Figure 3 shows a six-inch shell element modeled in SAP 2000® to aid this estimation. Using a safety factor of 2.0 and an ACI Building Code recommended dynamic load factor of 2.0, the required compression and tension capacities were computed to be 950 pounds per square inch and 145 pounds per square inch, respectively.
Since a three-dimensional analysis had never been performed on a concrete canoe at Vanderbilt University, performing further analysis required researching basic finite element systems defined as masses connected by springs. Similarly, an introduction to the commercial software available for analysis was necessary to gauge the difficulty in using their interfaces.
An IGES NURB, a high-level industry standard file defining the hull shape completely, was imported into ANSYS Release 7® and SAP 2000®. SAP 2000® was utilized for its ease in entering load data and applying end constraints. Restricting rotation and translation in all Cartesian directions, The Little
Engine was treated as a beam, fixed at thirty-six inches from either end. Since tension and compression limit states were found from two-dimensional analysis, the goal of three-dimensional analysis was to determine a composite flexural capacity. Assuming a linear isotropic concrete composite, the flexural strength capacity, as computed by the effective stress, von Mises equation, was 425 pounds per square inch.
Development and Testing
The aim of the mixture design was to minimize concrete density while exceeding the minimum design strength. The primary concern for The Little Engine was its overall mass. While the buoyant design of the canoe could accommodate concrete as dense as ninety pounds per cubic foot, a heavier boat would be significantly harder to paddle than a less dense boat of comparable strength. The goal
for The Little Engine's seventeen foot long and one-half inch thick body was a maximum weight of 180 pounds according to the hull design team. Given a minimum compressive strength of 950 pounds
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per square inch from analysis results, the concrete design required a density between sixty and seventy pounds per cubic foot to meet strength, weight, and workability requirements.
Development of the concrete design began with material research and selection. Prior experience, constant research, and the knowledge gained from concrete experts were used to make judgments about the necessary set of component materials.
The Mix Design (MD) team considered cement, fly ash, ground granulated blast-furnace slag, and silica fume for cementitious materials. Over the years, the MD Team has learned that slag has poor workability while fly ash improves workability and decreases water demand. From past experience and research, silica fume greatly increases water demand. Therefore, the team decided to simplify the design and focus on testing with just cement and fly ash as binders. As a result, slag was omitted from the mix and the binders would be composed of at least seventy percent cement and at least fifteen percent fly ash. Additionally, the amount of fly ash would be maximized to thirty percent since it is the lighter material.
The composite aggregate must meet the ASTM C33 standard, which limits the particle size. Sand is a strong aggregate that can be graded to meet the standard. Because sand is a heavy material, the team incorporated glass microspheres to make the mix lightweight. According to the national competition standard, microspheres could only make up a maximum of ten percent of the aggregates, and the team decided to maximize the amount used.
Cylinders were tested for compressive strength at seven and twenty-eight days according to ASTM C39. Three main design areas were focused upon with controlled testing. First, the proportions of the main materials-cementitious materials, aggregate, and water-were varied. This was the primary focus since multiple parts of the mix depended on it. The minimum allowable amount of aggregate in the mix was proven unfavorable, as is shown in Table 3 . Test results showed that the best design proportioning was at forty percent aggregate, forty percent cementitious materials, and twenty percent water, by weight. Second, latex was varied to find the most workable and strongest mix. Test mixes ranged from containing no latex to all latex contributing to the amount of water in the design. A latex admixture was tested and utilized in order to provide more flexibility and workability than the water itself. Similar to past experience with the admixture, latex and water tend to separate and weaken the mixture. On the other hand, replacing all water content with latex nearly doubled the strength in a controlled test and also reduced the water-concrete ratio, as shown in Table 4 .
Third, different amounts of carbon fibers were tested in the concrete mix. The Vanderbilt Canoe
Team had yet to test the possibility of using fibers within the concrete, separate from reinforcement mesh within the composite concrete design. Using one-half percent to two percent fibers by weight, the average compressive strength increase was nearly 5.5%, but also the density increase was more than 2.4%. Combined with the longer mixing time and decreased workability, no carbon fibers were used in the final concrete design.
Additional admixtures of an air-entraining chemical and a water-reducing chemical were considered.
Because the MD Team observed that air weakened the concrete, the minimal amount of air-entrainer was used. The water-reducing chemical was not necessary because the use of latex kept the waterconcrete ratio under at less than 0.5. The chemical also made the concrete stick to one's hands and not to the mold. Therefore, the only chemicals used in the final design were latex and air-entrainer.
The final amounts of each material are shown in Figure 6 , where latex contributes to a total of 15.7% of the water content by weight.
Reinforcement
The static and dynamic loads under each paddler create the need for reinforcement to resist the tension forces from flexure. Types of reinforcement considered were carbon fiber, polypropylene, Kevlar, and fiberglass mesh. Carbon fiber mesh was tested and used because of its strength and relative ease of handling. The chosen carbon fiber mesh was a five-harness satin weave, with strands easy to pull in order to create an open weave where the concrete layers could bond to each other. 
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FIGURE 6
Final Mixture Proportions by Weight Custom plates were tested for composite flexural strength, modified from ASTM C1018 for fiberreinforced concrete. Representative of the bottom of the canoe, twelve inch by twelve inch by onehalf inch plates were supported at their corners and loaded in the center until failure. Several reinforcement layouts were tested, but the baseline design of two mesh layers remained the best choice, with results shown in Table 5 . were spent by the team and additional students, distributed among design (250 hours), analysis (100 hours), testing (70 hours), canoe construction (300 hours), and paddling practice (100 hours).
Construction
The primary goal of the construction process was to ensure consistent concrete thickness and shape while efficiently utilizing resources. To effectively control concrete thickness and cracking while curing the canoe team elected to construct a new female mold from styrofoam. The choice of this foam was based on its low price, its ease of hotwiring, and its safety compared to other materials.
The three methods considered for mold construction were foam hotwiring, foam milling, and wood stripping. The past experience with hotwiring and unexpected delays with the software for milling the foam led to the decision to use hotwiring. Twenty-five transverse hull cross-sections, spaced six inches apart at the ends and twelve inches in the middle, were exported from Prolines to AutoCAD where they were formatted and uploaded into a computer numerically control machine. The small intervals, especially at the ends, were chosen to accurately capture to curvature of the hull because hotwiring only produces linear slopes between the cross-sections. Sheets of one-eighth inch
Masonite were ideal for milling because of their lightweight and smooth cut edges. Each six inch by twenty inch by thirty-nine inch piece of styrofoam was fixed to a piece of level plywood, clamped between two consecutive Masonite templates, and shaped by dragging a hot copper wire along the Masonite. The tips of the bow and stern were hand-carved from soft floral foam to more accurately replicate the sharp points and dramatic slopes than hotwiring would have. Non-structural epoxy was used to connect the cut foam pieces. A thin layer was then spread over the foam to fill imperfections and joints, and to aid in releasing The Little Engine. Once the first layer had hardened the epoxy was sanded and the process was repeated until the desired smoothness was achieved.
The pre-construction process included portioning out materials for the mix and assigning the construction responsibilities of quality control, mixing, placing reinforcement, and constructing the immediate bow and stern. Before placing the concrete, WD40 was sprayed on the mold. Consideration of various releasing agents proved WD40 worked well and was the most cost effective and easiest to apply. Instructions and safety considerations, including wearing gloves and taking breaks, were explained to all workers prior to placing the concrete.
Quality control played a significant role throughout construction and finishing so the constructed canoe would be consistent with the designed hull. The hotwired cross-sections were measured to check the accuracy of the cuts and the epoxy was carefully applied and sanded to maintain the curvature of the hull. Several students monitored concrete quality and thickness by following those placing concrete and making adjustments where needed. The concrete was placed by hand to a depth of one-sixth inch, measured using thin steel rulers. The reinforcement was quickly placed on top of the completed concrete layer and pressed in before the placement of the second layer commenced. In all, the three layers of concrete and two layers of reinforcement comprised an overall thickness of one-half inch. A thick layer of plastic was placed over the mold to allow the concrete to cure and make it easily accessible for daily spraying of water.
Finishing
After the initial construction day, the inside layer was patched with concrete to repair air bubble ruptures and to improve the gunwale shape. Expanding spray foam was placed in the first two and a half feet of the bow and stern using a cutout cross-section to keep the spray foam in place until it dried. The top and side of the foam was covered with concrete to prepare the canoe for finishing.
Once the concrete had cured for four weeks the canoe was removed from the form and placed upside down on a foam stand. Once the outside was patched and allowed to dry it was sanded using an electric sander with 100 to 3000 grit paper, upon recommendation of a professional knowledgeable about finishing and staining concrete. A stain recommended by the manufacturer for use on concrete was applied using an airbrush to get a consistent color with crisp edges between colors.
